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1st1c note 
By Kathy Shewalter 
Representatives from five different 
career areas were optimistic Wednesday 
night that job opportunities were readily 
availaple to college graduates during a 
panel discussion that ended the three-day 
Career Expo. 
Ivan Schneider, manager of J.C. 
Penny in Mattoon, representing retail 
business, said that, "retailing is � 
challenging, interesting business among 
the top three as far as empl�ment is_ 
concerned." 
Charleston Schoe>Js Superintendent 
Howard Smucker mentioned openings in 
teaching, counseling, speech therapy and 
other positions as being available in 
education. 
"The future looks bright if ·we can 
remain Tesiliant in the public schools," he 
said. 
The representative for agriculture, 
Louis Cbristen of the extention service at 
the University of lllinois, said that 
agriculture is a "vast, complex industry 
that can utilize almost all kinds of 
training. 
"The successful farmer today must 
have b road knowledge of all areas," he 
added, nam ing such areas as chemistry, 
management ability, bookkeeping and 
knowledge of plants and animals. 
Another panelist, Frank Adams, the 
dean of publlc services at Lake Land 
College, said that "no matter what your 
education is, it is career education - you 
are working towards a career .goal," and 
he cautioned that "the job you are 
looking for now won't be here in another 
. decade." 
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tell the truth aQci don't be afraid 
. 
igress conferees 
eilse GI benefits 
TON (AP)  - House and 
rees agreed Wednesday on a 
bill to increase school 
Vietnam era veterans by 23 
n, the bill would establish a 
of $600 for each veteran 
tend from 36 to 45 months 
rees met for the first time 
ce a deadlock developed 
and previous conference 
rejected by the House. 
rans at Eastern who were 
1vel to Washington to lobby 
the benefits bill will still 
the trip next weeR, Ron 
f the four, said Wednesday 
to find out more about it 
g," said� Conner. "Right 
an obligation to (Rep. 
y and some appointments 
mas, president of the 
ns Assn., said Wednesd'ay 
ry surprised" by the· 
mittee 's action and that 
Thomas said. About 600 veterans attend 
Eastern. 
Rep. Olin Teague, D-Tex., who Jed 
the House conferees, {>'fedicted President 
Ford would sign the bill although Ford 
had warned he would veto the earlier 
conference report-with nearly identical 
provisions-as being inflationary. 
Many veterans returned to school 
w ithout knowing how much their 
monthly support check would be. 
A single veteran now _getting $220 a 
month would receive $270 monthly 
under the compromise bill, w ith the 
amount effective retroactively to Sept. 1. 
A veteran with a wife. would have 
benefits increased from $26 1 to $32 1 per 
month. A veteran with a wife and chiid 
would get $366 instead of $298 and 
would also get $23 instead of $ 18 for 
each dependent over the age of two. 
According to committee sources, the 
Ford administration made a last-minute 
proposal to increase benefits 20 per cent, 
knock out the Joan program and drop the 
extension ,of benefits from 36 to 45 
months for undergraduates. 
At Thursday's meeting 
Sign here, please _ 
. ....... ... . · ···- · · · ·  
Kim Carlstrom does her part for Coles County by registering to vote here. Norma 
Updegraff (seated) assists in the voter registration drive that has been going on this 
week. So far, over 150 students have registered. (News photo by Sc�tt Weaver) 
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By John Ryan 
Revisions of Student Government 
by-laws are expected to highlight 
Thursday's Student Senate meeting, Joe 
Dunn, sena�e speaker said Wednesday. 
The senate meeting at 8:30 in the 
Fox Ridge Room of the University 
Union , will maRe the revision as an 
update -in the language used in the 
by-Jaws, Dunn said. 
By-law revisions are not to change the 
actual meaning of the senate's rules , he 
added. 
Some of the ·changes cited by Dunn 
were the deletion of the pronouns "his" 
and "hers" and replace them with "that 
person." Others, he said would be 
changing the use of "chairman" to 
"chairperson." 
Progress rep.ortsare alsoexpected to be 
made on the Voter Registration Drive and 
the Teacher Evaluation Program, Dunn 
said. _ 
He said that- no motions had been 
placed on the agenda by student senators 
as of  Wednesday. 
"We have been having a hard time 
getting senator8 to place motions on the 
agend a  before the meeting. Senators have 
be�n waiting till the meeting to make 
motions;'he added . 
Among other reports to be given to 
the senate, Dunn said that he would 
assume there would be a progress report 
on the investigation of -the student 
security police. 
Other action to reach the senate floor 
is the a}>pointment of two members to fill, 
the vac:incies on the Appo1tionment 
Board (AB). 
Mark Wisser, student body president , 
said that he was appointing to the AB Jim 
Covington and Chuck Thompson. 
Approval by a majority· of the 
Student Senate is needed to affirm 
Wisser's appointments. 
Student Co·urt hearing set Thursday 
on charges filed against Kerchner 
By Barry Smith 
The Student Supreme Court will hear 
charges Thursday from Bill Gaugush that· 
Kevin Kerchner, financial vice president, 
misused student fees. 
The class action suit , to be heard at 5 
p.m. in the Student Service Building, filed 
by Gaugush, a graduate student from 
McHenry, charges Kerchner with 
improperly reimbursing Student Body 
President Mark Wisser $58.25 for summer 
fees. 
Gaugush calls 'the reimbursement 
"unauthorized" in that Wisser did not 
provide any "services" during the summer 
semester. 
Wisser registered for two courses for 
the summer but dropped one and the 
other did not require his presence on 
campus. Diane Ford, executive vice 
president, acted as student body 
president in his absence. 
Gaugush requests that the $58.25 be 
refunded by Kerchner from his personal 
funds, or in an official request that Wiss'l,r 
repay the amount, or that the amount be 
deducted from a future reimbursement, 
or any other suitable method. 
Should the court 's decision be 
appealed by either plaintiff or defend ant, 
the case will go "directly to President 
Fite" who will make the "final decision," 
said Liza Foley, chief justice. 
This is in accordance with the normal 
appeals process of Student Supreme 
Court decisions, she said. 
\. 
� 
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- Lindberg to speak 
\ 
at dinner for Coffey 
l\(lillionaire lottery drawing slated Thursday 
\ 
George W. Lindberg, lllinois 
comptroller , will speak at a fund-raising 
dinner for Max Coffey Satf!rday at 7 p.m. 
at the Sheraton Inn in Mattoon. 
Coffey, of Charleston, is a Republican 
candidate of,r the state legislature from, 
the 53rd District. 
Tickets for the dinner are $ 15 .  
However, J im Shnorf, a member of 
Citizens for Max Coffey from Coles 
County,  said that he hks a limited number 
of tickets for Eastern and Lake Land 
Junior College students available for 
$7.50 apiece. 
He said that reservations are necessary 
and that the deadline for ticket sales is 
noon Friday. Call 345-2200 for more 
information. 1 
'cHICAGO (AP) The Illinois 
lottery's biggest cash giveaway is 
scheduled Thursday with 158 persons 
hoping their name will be drawn as th"B.. 
first millisnaire winner i.n the 
nine-week-old lottery. 
Besides the millionaire winner, whe; 
will get a $50 ,000 check annually for the 
next 20 years, there will be one $100,000 
prize, eight $ 10,000 winners of special 
bonuses and each of the 158 qualifiers 
except the millionaire winner gets 
$1,500: 
The m illionaire drawing will be held 
at 7 p.m. Thursday while the regular 
weekly drawing will be held at 10:30 a.m. 
There are 33 persons eligible for the 
weekly bonanza which pays a $300 ,000 
prize , a $5 0,000 prize and 13 $ 10 ,000 
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SNYDER'S 
rnONUT SHOP 
5:30 a.m.-5 p.m: Mon.-F ri. 
345�5016· 345-6767 
THE BAKE-SHOP 
� . 
7 a.m.-12 p.m. I 0th & Lincoln 
We tak� orders for donut sales� parties 
(SHAKE:�MUP 
WITH AN 
' .. AZJE:C E:ARTHQUAKE:. 
Montezuma'' 
Tequila Earthgual�e 
(:. JQ74 bO Proof Tequ1k.J lY..1rlGf1 Dddlt·r'... !i-11µc.rr Co New Yori"' New York 
034-010-75-CP-0108-150 lines-College Newsj'lapers. 1974 
N. W. Ayer& Son, Inc. (Ryder 32699) 
prizes. 
In addition, there are thousands of 
weekly $20,winners. 
By Thursday night, the Illinois lottery 
will have paid out $9 million in cash 
prizes to more than 200,0 
tickets during the first nine w 
lottery operation. 
In the same period there 
some 40 million losing tickets. 
campus clips 
ACS meeting , 
The American Chemical Society will 
hold its monthly meeting at 8 p.m. 
Thursday , in Room 4 15 of the Science 
Building. 
Students for Burditt 
Students for Burditt will mee; at 7 :30 
p.m. Thursday on the Mezzanine in the 
Union. The visit of Bud Burditt , son o.f 
George Burditt, Republican c 
.U. S. Senat.or, will be discussed. 
His,ory Series-
The History Series will sho 
"The Golden Age of Athens" 
Thursday in the Booth Libr 
Room. The film will be folio: 
short organizational meeting 
History Club. 
� ALL l()�ETliE.fl, at th• 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
'\ 
Ginger 
Coal Kitchen 
Water Bros. 
·REID I.Ion 
rnn 
3rd & GREEN ST. - CAMPUS 
P·LANNOW.: 
HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
is just around the corner 
andnow
.
isthetime to ��f�. 
plan for rt. Let us help y9u v ·1 -. ' 
select the right dress, 
pantsuit, or dress and 
shawl combination to 
make your homecoming 
I ' 
one to remember. 
Pickwick 
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rJrch data consortiuin · 
oudined at workshops 
Sirica chips away at jurqr prospec�s 
hunting 12 impartial about �atergate 
IJ!S to eXplain ,resear{;h and 
data consortium now 
Eastern students and faculty 
Friday afternoonjn Coleman 
'arker, a political science 
Western Illinois University 
rdinated use of consortium 
.ere for several years, will 
workshops at 1 and 3 p.m. in 
fColeman. 
rnsen of Eastern's Political 
partment, who proposed 
Eastern join the consortium 
ill make hard data from 
·ailable ..Jo students and 
erial will be furnished on 
�pes and cards and will be 
ot a write-up of a story," 
h conducted by. scholars 
r schools in the qonsortium . 
.rch, data will be available 
r-University Consortium for 
search, which has its 
at Ann Arbor, Mich., 
"al will be av,ailable from 
will be mostly sunny 
with highs in the mid 
1y night should be pa.rtly 
warmer with lows in the 
lower 50s. 
studies in political science, sociology. 
history, economics, t psychology, 
management and marketing. 
' Thomsen said that currently th-­
consortium offers data from more than 
300 studies in these areas and "this .data 
is not available anywhere else." 
Fridaf's workshops will "expliiin the 
mechanics of using the consortium 
'materials," he said. 
·WASHINGTON (AP) - District Judge 
John J. -Sirica chipped away Wednesday 
at hundreds of prospective jurors in an 
effort to find· 12 persons who can be 
impartial about Watergate. 
Jury selection on the second day of 
the cover-up trial of former Nixon 
admin;tration and campaign aides closely 
followed the pattern set on Tuesday. 
Sirica told prospectiv� jurors the 
cover-up trial might last three or four 
For your new checking and/ or savings 
accounts come see the people at 
COLES COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK 
They offer a customer checking club providing for a monthly 
\ 
membership or charge 'Of $3 unlimited checking activity regardless 
of balance including all the pe1sonalized checks and deposit tickets . 
you need; $10, ODO Accidental Death Insurance; American Express 
Travel cheques and money orders without issue charge; postage�· 
paid bank by mail service; photostatic copy service; and a 
The . . 
CCNB at 6th and VanBuren 
membership card. 
345-3977 
months. 
When the judge asked for a count of 
those who felt se�ce won-Id be a 
hardship, 81 persons stood up. ' 
Now Playing!' 
Oct. 2- Oct. 8 
2 Shows 7 & 9 p.m. 
SOUNDER 
Gharleston Drive-In 
Open 6:30, Starts 7 p.m·� 
Girls For Rent 
Women For Sale 
Ted's Warehouse �e;, TURQUOISE i _ I.e. �<t; ' - . ./ � 7-. 
• n1te 
presei)ts 
nnie &··the Lugnutz'� 
CAVATINI 
v�'\" CHIMICHANGAS - - ��� 
4�-­�� '.e 
IMPORTS. 
409 Buchanan 
JEWELRY 
from Mexico, 
Turkey, Domestic 
) 
¢ �v 
\.;� 
\tO� • 
t\\it\9., \1'c\\� C\o \co' 
�if.& 
cr;s' Q'1cf }'; 
Q/:Jea1,., • 4q& 11 "lea �t\' 1..\S\ .f �"' 
�e� , e4-,� 
� 
"1, /,,_, • YTq Check Our Prices, 
They A re Very Reasonable! 
Mon-Fri. 12p.m.-7p.m. 
Sat. · 12 p.m.-6 p.m. 
� 
Located at 409 Buchanan ,..-
(Between 4th & 6th St.) _, 
/ 
\ 
I 
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Editorial 
Results of Fite evaluation should be releas�d to public 
How effective is an evaluation of a 
public official if the results of the 
evaluation are ·not made public? 
It can be very effective if the person 
who is evaluate d can recognize · the · 
!shortcomings pointed out by others and 
take steps to solve Qtese problems . But 
the key word he re is "if." - ' 
Evaluations of President Fite and 
because of their positions and frequent 
contact with Fite,. 
Others, however� were picked .at 
random. There was nothing except 
chance to determine that they would be 
selected for the evaluation. Some of 
those· may not know anything about 
Fite, except that he is Eastern's 
president. 
Whatever criticisms are leveled at 
Fite in this evaluation are important to 
everyone connected with the university. 
We urge other members of 
university community to join us 
calling for the BOG to make the res 
public. If not, Fite himself sho 
decide to release the results of 
-ev�tion .. 
· two otJ1er university presidents working 
under the Board of Governors began 
this week. an� so far there are not any , 
plans to make their results public. The 
results will be seen only by the central 
office of the BOG. the chairman of the 
board's evaluation committee and the 
president's themselves. 
The Easte rn News feels that the 
results should be re leased by the BOG, 
whether the y are good; bad or . 
inconclusive. 
Worth writin' about: .. by Jim Lynch 
Presidents of state universities are 
public officials. and although they 
aren't e lected, they should be subject to 
periodic judgement by the people they­
serve and their p'eers. We laud the BQG · 
for conducting the evaluation and now 
urge thaf everyone's opinion on Fite 's 
performance be reveale d .. 
There isn't much to write about 
As president of Ea�em, Fite is 
always subject to evaluation. However, 
those who comment on his performance 
often do so bec.ause of some direct 
involvement w ith a decision he has 
made, or because they have some 
particular ax to grind. 
TI1e evaluation being conducte d by 
the BOG includes persons-representing 
all parts of the university and also parts 
of the community! Some were chosen 
DearMomand Daj. 
Here it is near the middle of the 
semester already, i.nd although I know I 
should have written before, ·there just 
hasn't been that· much to write about. 
There still isn't, but I figured if 1 didn't 
write soon you woul-0 out off._ my 
pinball money. 
Gene Roddenberry, the guy who 
created and produced "Star Trek," was' 
here Monday night. I never realized 
there were so many 'Star Trek' nuts on 
campus. 
Over 2,500 people pushed· and 
shoved their way into McAfee Gym to 
listen-to Rc:Jddt::nl•erry. You can bet if it 
had been something like votin·g for 
student body officers , or registering to 
vote on campus, about 200 people 
would have showed up. 
The football team isn't doing too 
well, but then what else is new. The 
coach has tried three different 
quarterbacks but non e ·of them have 
been able to move the team any further 
than back to the bench after a fumble. 
Maybe we should take all the money 
out of the football ptogram and put it 
International Outlook ... by Mohammed Bashiru - , 
. World Cup finale a classi� g_ame 
A few weeks ago the winner of the later the Germans scored in a similar 
World Cup was settled between West fashion. 
Germany and the Netherlands During the second haif, Holland, led 
(Holland). Many oddmakers made by Johan Cruyff, European player of 
Holland a 2- f favorite over -West the year, and Johan Neeskens, used 
Germany. Unfortunately, it turned out every trick in the book of soccer to 
the other way. West Germany beat _score. But the German defense, led by 
Holland by a score of 2-1 in a very - Beckenbaur and goalie Seep Maier, held 
,classic game. them at bay. The hero of the day was Gerd I watched most of. the World Cup on 
Muller of West Germany who scored closed-circuit television in Chicago. I 
what proved to be the decisive goal in believ� Holla.nd lost the World Cup 
the first half of the finals. Holland took because they were over-confident after 
the initiative to score the first goal beating Brazil, who won the World Cup 
through a penalty kick, after one of three times, 2-0. 
their players was brought down inside Italy, Uruguay and Brazil have won 
the 18 in the goal area. Five minutes seven of the l O World Cups staged to 
----------------- date, and with all three failing to live up 
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to their. past glories, it was left · to 
Poland and Holland to attract the most 
attentio,n. 
Holland managed io surprise many 
people including the Dutch fans 
themselves. Certainly Holland played 
some good soccer with Jansen, Van 
Hanegan Rep, Cruyff and Neeskens all 
doing good work, but never really being 
convincing. They seemed quite content 
to let the opposition rush the game 
along, while they played "keep ball". 
Poland surprised the world with the 
quality of their soccer. They eliminated 
England in the preliminary stages of the 
world championship. 
, It was West Germany's goalie who 
once again prevented the Poles from 
reaching the final� In my opinion, the 
Poles were the only ones who stood out 
in the tournament which was otherwise 
mediocre. They beat Brazil for third 
place. Unlike Holland, Poland wen t 
looking for goals every time they got 
possession of the ball. . . 
Before the commencement of the 
World Cup, I picked Brazil to win for 
the fourth time. But Jairzinho, their 
most talen.ted player, was contained in 
the match against Holland and he 
simply didn't get adequate room to 
express his enormous talents. Brazil lost 
the game 2-0, after the first half was a 
goaless draw. 
The East Germans were very 
impressive in the match against their 
arch-rival, West Germany. 
Unfortunately they lost to Brazil 1-0 
through a free kick taken by J a'irzinho, 
known to soccer experts as Banana 
Shot. 1 believe it was the best goal 
scored in the World Cup tournament. 
The two black nations, 'Haiti and 
Zaire, bitterly disappointed me with 
their roles in the World Cup. Haiti lost 
to Poland 7-0 in a one-sided game. Zaire 
was mercilessly beaten by Yugoslavia, 
9-0. After the ninth goal Yugoslavian 
chose to entertain the crowd with 
exhibition soccer. 
Finally, the 1974 Eastern soccer 
team is packed with good players such 
as Leo'nard Mason, Mike Alhassan, Ben 
Addoquaye and· Don Hale, to mention a 
few. 
I wish them the best of luck in their 
schedule with tough schools. 
into baseball, soccer iil'ld baske 
With some extra cash flowing thro 
financial veins we could really 
winners in these sports. 
The Studen t Senate is at it 
Remember, I told you about that g 
Sometimes they're funny 
sometimes they're sad. Anyway, th 
at it again. 
Two weeks ago there was som 
raised about the student 
unnecessarily hassling people. 
senate vowed to investigate, but all 
did was listen to the student cops 
"We didn't harass nobody" and 
passes a motion of commendation. 
However, last Thursday 
erstwhile governmental leaders vot 
again investigate the police. That's 
of putting the cart before the ho 
Also, there seems to be a plot 
to keep students on campus ove 
weekends. Th.e 'University Board, 
is. in charge of entertaining the st 
when the senate .. isn't in ·ses sio 
some really grt::at movies lined up. 
This weekend \he soap opera 
will really be able to get off 
"Romeo and Juliet" and "Ca 
Not only will they be able to c 
flipping eyes out, but they will 
hear some decent music. 
. Seriously through. the guys 
the UB film have some dynamite 
lined up,.like "The Godfather" 
Beatles films for the nostalgia 
They should be proud of themsel 
You'll be proud to know t 
drinking less than I used to. f 
afford it anymore. Ike's beer is u 
cents and it's worse than 
everywhere else. Maybe 
administration should start sellin 
at cost, in the Union. Soon it's� 
be too expensive to drink in Ch 
. and the students will start leav 
weekends. All the work of the 
have gone down the drain. 
The Housing O'f fice spons 
three-day affair they called 
Expo. It was intended to 
students with information abo 
and careers. About 200 students 
up every day. 1 guess every 
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'fJrn's first choral concert of year 
'ature 'Peasant Cantata' by Bach 
:em's Music Department will 
first choral concert of the year 
Thursday in the Dvorak Concert 
fon will be free and the public 
1ncert will feature the Cecilian 
conducted by James M. 
Rhoderik Key, chairman of 
Department said Tuesday. 
will open the program with 
erpts from the "Peasant 
1y Bach. Two guest conducters 
1tured. 
music faculty, will conduct "Three Haiku 
Poems." These pieces were composed for 
female voices by Tony Cox, a sophomore 
composition major from Fnfield, m. They 
won second place in the Phi Mu Alpha 
composition contest last spring, Key said. 
/Also participating in the contest will 
be the Concert Choir, conducted by 
Robert. E. Snyder, and the Mixed Chorus, 
COl)ducted by John Maharg. 
The Concert Choir will sing "Haste 
Thee Nymph" by Randel and "To Be 
Sung On the Watei:.''by Barber. 
Kelly, junior voi9e major from 
'ill conduct ''I Know My Love," 
Included in the Mixed Cho{llS 
numbers will be "O Brother Man" by 
Darke and "Hallelujah" by De Conni.er. 
composer · on the Key said. 
:k song. 
Thursday Special 
**************** 
SIRLOIN.STEAK DINNER 
USDA CHOICE MEAT 
NO TENDERIZER 
Steve's Steak House 
" 
* 
* 
Route 16 West- Charleston, Illinois 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
* 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 1 1  a.m.-91p.m. 
FRIDAY ANDSATU'RDAY 1 1  a.m.-IOp.m. 
talled 
'tedSupply 
at � 
YAN'S 
'.ANDARD 
,.... 
'Tear_ after year, 
Isemester after 
semester, the _ 
CollegeMaster 
. from Fidelity . 
Union Life ha� I 
been the most 
accepted, most 
popular plan on 
caDJpuses all 
over America. 
Find out why. · 
Call the 
Fidelity Union 
CollegeMaster 
Field Associate • 
10 your area: 
General Agent: Randy Hughes 
Assistant G.k.: Nora Cochran 
Agent: Dave Salmond 
. .·� , 
• 
. 
.. -
COiiege Master 
/ 
921 Lincoln Pry one 34 5- 5201 
/ 
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Hutton's Allto Parts & SerYice 
Now 2-locations • • •  
507 Madison (345-3991) 
and a new one at 
1400 Reynold's Drive (345-2156) / 
. to serve you better! I 
Distinctive Gifts fill 
-
Fre  Painlin� 
lniilrucl ions / 
lbtuse of tilaques ' 
*Unfinished wall plaque� f * Figurines '\ 
*Plasterware *Supplies for many crafts 
714 Jackson', Charleston (345-9611) 
• A YDS REDUCING - CANDY • l11lb. 
Vanilla. Chocolate. • Chocolate Mint, 
Butterscotch 
ALKA saLTDR 
36'1 
Mfg lt1t $131[• 
B9c -� 
11111_1. 
&li 
• 
I ...._....S8' -
onl-el 
}C .. a •AD &Al:: I • 
Ml'ILLe11.uunceJ, • 
Regular.Menthol. \,..-' • 
: f� 
��o1��1m
6
e.
7
H;b
e
al a • 
$ 1 25 ea ._,.. • 
� .. � MAALOX LIQUID • 
1;J Clll'1C€ -
, ; -� • VICKS VAPORUB 301irice � - Mfq. list $3 95 each •• 
• $2.34ea. ASCRIPTIW�--
-
-
-
-
ASPIRIN �' 
WITH · 
MAALOX . . 
100 liltll<'ts 99� 
Mfq list S11i9 � 
GILLETTE 
TRAC 11 BLADES 
l '•·t"f • 
• 
'1•· rJ 
= �fc718;1 �9 _ 
- SINUTAB l�j 
- TABLETS t. :10s -- Mfq. list $2.50 
- $1.28 
Mfg83�'9 I! 
VICKS F�::�LA 4\ii 
$i:32i9 � 
VICKS ORACIN 
THROAT � 
LOZENGES � 
18's 
Mfg. l1Sl 89¢ 53¢ 
VICKS NYQUIL 
COLD MEDICINE 
Counc,e � 
s1·�'06qc 
Mfq list $1 8:\ -� • 
$1.21 - -- . • 
_ ______, . 
BEAUTY L OTLON -
·1tHJl\U' 
'· \ • $'t�'8'"!j��]: ���AO�LERI 1.� -
t�tJtlfH1• - I -
Ml1j l1·.1·; . . l'>il j • . � $1.99 . •  
BLISTEX 
LIP OINTMENT 101� .. , .. 
Mfq list ·1'11:. 1,;1L.ll nco'.""-11 3/63¢ 
-
• 
-
• 
- LACTONA NYLON VITALI$ r ABSORBINE JR . • TC?OTHBRUSHES HAI� TONIC. _l _ -i '"111r:.. , • -
• -
[�+t.iSIEl§f·i� ' ounce I V11.1l1· j Mfq l1�t $1 B<J •• . Mfq list $ 1 '19 ..._.. 
- 44���cl�st2JSJ¢ 92¢ ,__I $ 1.24 ;;. , 
: Iii ""FAMiiY"PHARMACY"'; 
-
-
• 
-
• WILB WALKER'SSHOPPING CENTER • - ' --·E·E-·E·· •• T. li'I. ··l····E·R·E·-
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personal talents to get jobS - Williams Resistor believes Ford wants total amnesty 
opportunity and 
.equipment are needed to find 
a job in the l 9 7 0 ' s , Glenn 
vice president for student 
'.d at Wednesday's Career Expo 
1Ve students, faculty and staff 
listened as Williams told what 
amed about getting jobs from 
, 
s first stressed the value of 
is one thing we all have in 
-tim e . Each minute has a 
:bop ping away at life ,"  he said . 
s likened people to landing 
and said that' "we can 't use the 
iehind  us." I t  i s  important to 
identify interests and competeiicies and 
make them match," Williams said. 
He said tests are available in the 
Clinical Services Building which are 
designed to help students match their 
interests and their competencies. 
Williams advised students to use their 
summers and other free time to acquaint 
themselves with peopJe in their own 
chosen field of interest . 
He noted that it is important for a 
stud�nt to get connections now so that he 
can help himself whe n  he gets out. 
"Don�t just go to class while you're in 
school . Keep your eyes and your mind 
open. Talk to people in their job. And be 
good at what you do in the 
summertime," he said. 
Williams also advised students to look 
for a need and aspire to fill that need .  
"Look for new · areas and new 
openings in any field," he said. He said it 
also helps to read trade journals. 
Williams then told students they will 
need personal equipment to ·succeed once 
they've got the job. 
He stressed the importance of keeping 
on top of new innovations, which are 
constant in any field. 
" Set plateaus far yourself and do as 
much as your talents will allow you to 
do, "  he said . 
CHI CAGO (AP)  - An I llinois d raft 
resistor,  w ho refu ses to comp ly w ith 
conditions fo r clemency , said Wed n esday 
he believes Pre�iden t Ford w ou ld like to 
grant total am nesty i f  the Ame rican 
public would go along_ 
William Meis,  2 9 ,  who retu rned l as t  
wee k to the U ni ted States afte r spe n d ing 
six years i n  Canada, told a news · 
con fe rence he will surrender Thu rsday to 
the U. S. 111arshal in  Springfield.  
He is under ind ic tment for d raft 
t•vasion. 
campus calenda�_ 
. .  BJ'S JUNCTION 
� �GS-- TAPPERS-TUBS 
Furnished_ :vithDeposjt 
No Reservatio11s Required 
1istration, Union Lobby . 9 a.m . 
C l arkson I mport Compan<{, U n i on .l l l in
.
ois 
Room, 7 : 30 p.m. 
· Lu.rge Stock on J 1.ind . 
Meth cxl ist Chu rch , U n ion E mbarass 
15 a .m.  
S tudent Sen ate , U n i on F o x  R idge R oom, 
8: 30 p .m . I 
7 1 8  Jackson _,. · 345-9069 
arterback C l u b ,  U ni o n  W abash , 
F i lm & Lect u re Ser ies, B ooth 
2 p. m .  -
on Academ ic Affairs,  B ooth 
,, 2 p.m . 
B u zzard ,  B u zzard P oo l ,  Lan tz 
, 3 p . m .  
Comm u n icat i ons,  U n io n  W a l n u t  
1al l ,  m en ' s  soccer,  l . M .  F ields,  4 
Tenn is, Lan tz F ie ld H o u se ,  4 p , m .  
mintoJ1, McAfee Gvm,-6 p.m .  
Legion . A u x i l i a ry ,  U n i on Fox 
6 :i0 p .m. · 
Relati ons, U n i on H e r i tage 
p .rn.  
I Arts C l u b ,  �pl ied A rts & 
r 14 ,  7 p . m .  - -
· .Cru sade for Ch ri st, Coleman H a l l  
1 , 1 1 2 , 1 1 3 , 7 p.m . 
19, Lan tz Pool , 7 p . m .  
M�Afee G y m ,  7 p . m .  
S igma Ch i, Uaion S h aw nee R o o m ,  1 0  p . m .  
365 Multivitamin 
Tablets 
1 ®ii 
3.49 
Bottle 
1 0  Contac Cold Caps 
Reg. 1 .69 
1 . 1 3  
, 
�('//� e!- � 
......,--
2 for $4.95'· 
Caps I Shape-Aid Diet 
I 
Watgreen's contact lens 
wetting sol . 2 for 1 .79 
ssif ied ·ads P lease report c lassif ied ad errors  im med iately at 581 -28 1 2 .  A corrected ad'w i ll appea r  in the next ed it io n .  U n less not if ied , we ca n not be r espo nsi b l e  for a n  i n cor rect ad after its  f i rst i nsert ion . 
cements 
n e e ds a 
available for cle anin g 
apartmen ts. Reliable 
1 ·3639.  
- l Ob l O· 
URANCE - c om pare 
res. Leland Hall, 1 1 th & 
·102 2. 
· 1 0b03-
1MEN! )OBS 6N 
experience req u ired .  
. Worldwide travel . 
·r job or c areer.  S e n d  
,formation . SEAFA X ,  
.0 .  Box 2 04 9 ,  Port 
1in gton 9 8 3 6 2 .  
·7!)9-
TAPES -. Roc k, soul , 
& W - . Special 3 for 
1-$2 .98 e ach . , Fully 
ffer lim i te d .  B & B 
633  7th , 3 4 5 -60 1 0 .  
·00· 
:Worship, Lab School 
Sundays 1 0 : 3 0  a. m .  
Christian Collegiate 
5-6990. 
·R· 
:oiffures 8 : 3 0  a . m .  to 
ion. thru S a t .  We do 
c, perm anen ts $ 1 5 thru 
straigh ten i n g  · $ 2 5 ,  
ind col orin g. Ask for .  
, C a t h y  C urry , Russ 
6 . 
W FOO-
l . B. M .  , t y p ing 
e xperien c ed party . 
by rel i ah le Men 's 1 0-spee d AM F racer w i t h  
M rs. Finle y loc k & ch ain . 5 8 1 - 2 3 0 5 . 34 5 - 6 5 4 3 .  
-MW F-
U niversi ty Board Coffee H ouse 
p resen ts "Dove " Union Ballroom 
Oc t .  7 & 8 ,  8 p.m. F R EE 
for sale 
· 2 b4 -
. 
Hart Skies with m arker' bindings. 
$ 1-25 o r  best offer. D ave 34 8- 8 8 5 3  
after 6 .  
- 5 b 8-
Honda I 9 7 2 ,  neve r  a proble m ,  
$ 6 5 0  or · b es t  offer.  Call 34 5 - 5 6 83' 
or 345-4708 or see at 904 H arrison . 
B u y  now-sel l  for p rofi t spring.  
- 5 p 7-
DOONESBURY 
�: 
·3 b 2 -
1 9 7 1  S u b aru , rec en t·  complete 
overh a u l ,  $900.  1 I 2 ·2 34 - 8 5  5 4 .  
I - S b4-
Re frige rator, C o m pl e te double 
bed, ches t ,  n u rsery train i n g  ch a ir. 
348-84 3 0  or 5 8 1 - 5 4 5 2 .  
-3b7-
3 5 m m  Honeywel l l'e n t a x  
Spotm atic I I ,  w i th 1 .4 lens,  h ard 
leather c ase . Accesories availabl e .  
$ 2 00 o r  offer. 3 2 0  N .  6th .  C o m e  
over a n y time.  
Lafaye t te 
5 Qlwatts.  
Econ o m ic al l y  
5 8 1 · 2 9 8 2 .  
-00-
Ste reo 
G reat 
priced 
- S p 7 -
Ampl ifie r ;  
condi tion . 
at $ 3 5 .00.  
! 10 BE A PlfAS� 
: PHOlJ> ftUIJMI, 51�, I PO 
Ye� 
UNCL&­
I KNOW 
THIS .. 
o EH, NEPH&W'? IN/JE&IJ, 
� I I - � 
0 
10·3 
I 
S EA R S  elec tric port ah le 
ty pewriter-l i k e  ne w  con d .  $ 6 5 .00. 
5 8 1 - 3 5 9 5 . 
- 5 p9-
Two Schwin n Bicycles, 2 3 "  Le 
Tour and Varsity . Call 1 -2 6 7 8 .  
-3 h4· 
lost 
Oval silver & t u rq uoise Rin g (two 
s tones). Possibly C arman Sou th 
park in g l o t .  Reward . 1 - 3 1 86 .  
- 3 p 2  
for rent 
Private Room . C o o k i n g  privileges . 
Util i ties & l a u nd r y  fac i l i ties 
fu rnished . $ I  1 a wee k .  1 1 0 7  3rd 
after 3. 
- t Oh t O· 
� MY 60At IS 'TO V/OttNTtY 
NEPHCIAI, /JISRtJPT 7Hlt SOC/Al 
15 YOl//l. 5TRIKTIJRt OF Vl&TJ/4H· 
PROJ&cr &sf soam � 
WOl?.THY? MllK!N& IT HJR£ R£-
WHAT 15 CCPTI� 'fl) A FORCEP. 
YOl/R 60Al? //JCOf,.()GY. i 
\ �  \ 
wanted I 
A g irl to sh are sp ac i ou s · ap t . ne:ir  
campus.  C all 3 4 8 - 11 8 6 3 .  
- 5 h4 -
Wan te<!;. H o u se cl e a n i n g · very ex periern;ed - good and f11sf worker. 
Cal l  5 8 1 - 5 1 80 o r  5 8 1 - 5 1 8 9 .  
- 3 p 2 -
help wanted · 
STA RT NOW · - Local Amway 
d istrihu tor o ffers opport u ni ty for 
good earn i n gs . You p ic k  the h ou rs.  
We train.  For i n teview, call  Kan sas 
94 8- 5 249. 
· 2 0p0 1 4 -
G o Go  g i rls .  Appl y in person . 
Good pay . Whi tis End. 
' 
"�� o0riJ" V 'IJ V  
YOV MMN 
-00· 
• Vl&TNAMIZAT/ON. • 
OF COll�E. 
I 
I MN'r 
Q</1881.-&. 
I 
.., 
Bue rally nips Cubs, 
sews, up division title 
P ITT S B U R G H  ( A P L  M a n n y  
S a n g u i l l e n 's i n fi e l d  s i ng le w i t h  o n e  o u t  i n  
t he 1 0 t h i n n i ng d rove i n  t he w i n n ing ru n ,  
giv ing the l'i t t sh u rgh Pi ra tes  a 5-4 victory 
ove r t he C h i c ago C u h s  Wed n esd ay n igh t  
a n d  t he N a t i on a l  Le a'fu e E a s t  Divis ion 
c h a m p i o n s h i p . 
S a n gu i l l e n 's h ases-l oaded h i t  h o u nd e d  
to t h i rd h asern a n  B i l l  M ad l Qc k ,  h u t  
Mad o c k  cou l d n o t  m a k e  a p l a y . 
The v i ct o r y  e l i m i n a te d  t h e  S t .  Lo u i s  
Ca rd i n a l s  from t h e  d i v is ion race . 
l' i t ts h u rgh w o u l d  u p  l '/z ga m es ahead o f  
t he Cards,  w h o we re r a i n e d  ou t  at 
M o n t re a l .  
T h a t  g a m e  wo u l d h av e  hee n p l a y ed 
T h u rsd a y ,  on l y  i f  t he B u c s  had l o s t  
Wed n esd ay n i g h t .  
The P i r a t e s  � t a r te d t h e  1 0 t h  aga i n s t  
Cu b re l i eve r K e n  Fra i l i n g w h e n  A l  Ol ive r 
t ri p led w i t h o n e  ou t .  W i l l ie Sta rge l l  a n d  
also rans 
G i 1  i s  svv i m m i n g  a n d  
i\ 1 1  i m p o r t a n t  m� t i ng o f  t ) . . -
1 '. as tern w o m e n 's i n te rco l legi a 1 "  
swi mm i n g  t e a m  w i l l h e  he l J  
' i'lrn rsd ay  a t  S p . m .  i n  ro o m  1 3 8 o f  
M c A fce ( ;y m , J u d y  Le h m a n , te a m  
ca p t a i n  sa id Tuesd a y .  
A l l  i n teres ted shou I d  a t te nd , 
h�t t if ; m y o n e  is u n ah l e  to a t te nd , 
t he n  e i t he r  1.e h m a n  ( S X l -2 2 6 6 ) o r 
J o y c e  Dav id ,  coac h ( S 8  l -2 8 1 0 ), 
sh o u I l l  h e con t a c l.ed . 
" Sp o t s  a re open fo r ne a r l y  
l'Ve ry ev e n t , "  sa id 1 Le h m a.H , " a n d  
w e  e x pe c t  q 11 1 t e  a · re w  new p e o p l e  
a nd fres h m e n  t o  t ry ou t . ::_  
Le h m a n  i nd i ca t ed t h a t  t h e  
Pa n t he rs t onk a seve n t h  p l ace i n  t he. 
s t a te mee t i n  7 3- 7 4 ,  wh i le fi n i s h i ng 
t he season w i t h a d u a l  nfe e t  re c o rd 
of 1 -0 "even t h ou gh m os t  of ou r 
m a t c he s  w e re l' i t he r  t ri a n gu l a rs o r  
i nv i t a t i o n a ls , "  Le h m a n  s a i d� 
Season a l  p ra c t i ce offi c i a l l y  
hq;i us Od o h e r  2 8 , w h i l e  t h e  
Pa n t he rs b egi n a c t u a l  col11 p c t i t io n  
De c .  ') w i t h  a home t r i a n g u l a r  m e e t  
wi t h  I n d i a n a  S t a te -a nd t h e  
U n i v e rs i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  
. . .  Varsity Clu� to meet 
A n y o n e  who h a s  e a r n e d  a 
vars i t y le t t er  at Eastern is e l igible to 
joi n t he V a rs i t y  Club .  
The d u h w i ll hol d a m eetin g 
Thu rsd ay at 7 : 3 0 l j n the V a rsi ty 
Cl u h  room,  on the ba lqr n y on the 
sou t h side of the bu i ld ing� and 
anyone who isn' t  a membe r, hut 
meets  the qual ificafions and des i res 
t o  joi n .  i s  e n c o u raged to come.  
Tenn is cuts posted 
Tennis coach D u t c h  Gosse t t  has 
req u ested t h a t  all t h ose w h o  t ried 
ou t for the two remaining spots on 
the va rsi ty tennis team ,  consult the 
hu l le t i  n hoard ou tside room 1 44 in 
Lantz to sec if they will be· one of 
the 1 6 players lo conti nue their  
t ryou t .  
_" I t  will b e  u p  t o  these 1 6  
_pla y e rs t o  find ou t  if they are st;i ll 
to try out "  said Gosse t t .  
"Also they should contact the 
opponent they a rc pa ired off 
against .  and mutually set up time 
that they can play ",  Gossett  added . 
He indicated that of the 1 6  
trying ou t ,  two wil l  be kept on the 
varsity ros ter, while "I may save 
two otbll rscf or the taxi squad" . 
p i n c h  h i t te r  G e n e  Cli nes were waiked 
inten tionally and Oscar Zamora 
re p laced F r a i l i ng.  
Sangu i l l e n t he 11  d u m ped a slow rolle r 
d o w n  t he t h i rd b ase l i n e  and t he B u c s  h ad 
t h e i r  1 8 t h  come-from -be h i n d  vic tory of 
the y ea r . -
The Pi rates  t ied the game with two 
ru ns i n  t he n i n th i n n i ng , the second one 
c o m in g  w he n  Cubs'  catcher S teve S wishe r 
t u rned a ga m e-e n d i n g  s tri keou't i n t o  a 
ru n-scor ing passed b al l . 
Tfre... wi l d  n i n t h  i n n i ng was d e l ay ed 
seve ral l i m es as rau c ou s Pi t tsb u rgh fans 
t ossed � h i s ky bott les on the field . 
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: A new/oak 
L antz Gymnasium will have a new look this year, as the place h as  \l ndergone 
. major facelift. In addition .. to fixing previous deadspots, workers have done 
major decorating on the place. In addition to -painted free throw l anes, 30" bord 
a panther in the center jump circle, and huge letters all over the floor, there will 
large panther painted on the w al l. (News photo by R ick Popely ) 
Dall's Gals, Carman, Alpha Sigma Alpha 
Three girls JM football teams unbeaten 
By Dave Shanks 
Gi rls - int ram ural fl ag football is 
c o m i n g  d o w n  to t he final games with 
t hree undefeated teams lead each division. 
In the fi rst division , C;irman Hatt 
leads wi th th ree wins and no losses . foxy 
F i f t h  and M . A . S . H .  are close behind with 
2- 1 record s .  
L.  a n d  S.  and Pemberton Hall round 
o u t  t he d iv ision w i th 0-2 and 0-3 records. 
A l pha Sign)a Alpha heads the sorority 
divis ion with a 4-0 record . 
Alpha Gamma Delta and ·sigma 
Kappa each sport 3- 1 marks . Sigma Sigma' 
Sigma and Delta Zeta have 1 -1 records 
whiles Kappa Delta has yet  to post a win 
with an 0-4 record . 
In action- on Monday , Ca.rman Hall 
ahd M .A .S .H. each fielded a touchdow n 
at the game's end for a 6-6 tie . 
Carman was declared the winner by 
having recorded more first dow ns .  Susie 
Heimerdinger scored - for 
Linda Keefe for M .A .S .H. 
Alpha Sigma Alpha downed 
Gamma Delta 6-0 ·on Monday i 
sorority division . Becky Rasmuss 
the scoring for Alpah 'Sigma Delta 
intercepting two passes to stop 
previously undefeated opponents .  
'Pa nth e rs m ay d o  m o re ru 'n n i n g ;  
On Tuesd ay , Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 1 4- 1 2  in w 
been termed one of the season' 
games by Annie Lee Jones, w 
intramural director. 
AIJ division winners have not ye 
determined . If  Foxy Fifth 
Carman and L. and S. loses to M.A. 
three way de for first �ould result 
division. If the tie occur�, a play 
be held ,  weather permitting. 
..---. 
To l l ive r, h u rt ,  status  u n ce rta i n 
By Gene Sey mour 
A ft e r  t w o  weeks withou t a football 
game.  coach_ J ack  Dean's footb all squad 
s h ou l d h e  suffi c ien t ly prepared, or at least 
as m u c h  as possib le , for tough Western 
lllinois , a team second in college division 
statistics with 3 50 years rushing per 
outing. 
"We broke the two weeks up in.to 
basic parts," said D�an.  -
"The fi rst week, we. w orked on the 
basics, bloc king and tackling, something 
we lfaven ' t  heen doing too well lately." 
"We're going to try to keep away 
from those situations," said Dear;i , "so I 'd 
say that we'l l  have to ,uti lize our leading 
ground gainer ( freshman Mark Stettner)  
by probably keeping the b all on the 
ground ."  
"Al l  week we've. been coaching 
agains t losing yardage and tmnovers ,"  
Dean said . 
Dean indicated the backfield will 
include Stettner at fullback,  and either 
· Jcfcko Bell , )"ommy Meeks,  or John 
Jackson at a running back spot. 
After all division winners are d 
a championship playoff among t 
teams will take place . 
The team which has scored th 
points during the season will d raw 
and will meet the winner of the fi 
to decide the title. 
Reflecting on the season, Jo 
"The officiating has been go 
weather has been good and expec· 
play has been good. How co 
improve on a successful flag 
season than that?" 
"This week, we've been working on 
improving our offense, because · we 
· haven't had all that much success with 
i t ,"  Dean said . 
Bovard, Moll, Gray high bowie 
Dean indicated that tumbia Tolliver ,  
cu rrently his number one quarterback, has 
sprained his ankle, and "may or may not 
- be ready for the Western game ."  
" Lumbia's my first choice ou t there," 
said De a n .  "bu t we'l l  be looking at some 
othe r  quarte rb acks in case he isn't ready 
to go. "  
Dean said he will be giving 'Kevin 
Hussey a good chance at the spot in 
addit ion to  freshman Bob McCartey ,  
Steve Hagenpruch (who also has  been 
getting some work as a running back) ,  
and Greg Browne,  a flanker wh.o 
quarterbacked in a few games last year 
when the first three quarte rbacks were 
injured. 
. Offensively , the Panthers have 
encountered problems, as they have been 
faced with second and third down I long 
yard situations consistent ly throughout 
the young season . 
' � 
By Tom Jackson 
Bowling enthusiasts are having_ a ball 
at the Student Union bowling lanes these ' 
days. 
Six leag u e s  have formed that bowl 
throughout the week.' 
In the M en ' s  Staff League, the 
Roadrunners lead with a 4-0 record. 
Harold Gray , a member of that first place 
team has the high game so far with"!i 222.  
Ecomycophyslphycs have bowled the 
highest single game score (726)  and the 
highest s6ies ( 2 094 ). 
In the Faculty-Staff Mixed League, 
Gelastorcroids is leading the league. 
The team of L � na rd and Olga 
Durham and Jerry and Linda Highland 
has the high team game (700) and series 
( 1 9-9 ). 
Linda Highland also has the highest 
individual game ( 1 99 )  and series '(505 ) 
among the women. · 
Ed Moll has the · highest 
series among the men with 233 
respectively. 
In the Coed League the Hus 
in first place .with a 1 6-4 reco 
game ahead of Tough who spor 
mark. \ 
Butch _ Bovard has 
individual game and series with a 
652- respectively. 
For the Women Betty R�s 
the high game with a 1 9 1  an 
Bantz has a 5 1 0  score for high se 
The team of Bob Peters 
Bavare lead the Wednesday · 
league. 
High team game belongs 
Meuth and Sam Postlewait with 
Bob Nussb aum and Bill W 
1 1 0 i for high series. -
Nussbaum also has the high 
series with a 2 2 9  and 603 respec 
e 
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